2022 Virtual New Student Orientation (NSO) Program Schedule

Welcome Session
Welcome to NSO! Learn what to expect from the program and meet the team. This is a 15-minute session starting at 10 a.m., 12 p.m. or 6 p.m.

Academic Life
Students and families will learn what Blue Hens can expect in the classroom and resources that students can use to be sure they meet their academic goals. This is a 30-minute session starting at 10:15 a.m., 12:15 p.m. or 6:15 p.m.

Students and families will now break out into separate sessions.
- Students will join the link provided on screen and must be logged into Zoom with UD credentials.
- Families and guests will remain in this session link.

Student Schedule

Meet your Orientation Leader!
Meet your Orientation Leader (OL) and group and learn what to expect from NSO. This is a 15-minute session starting at 11 a.m., 1 p.m. or 7 p.m.

Blue Hen 101 & Health and Wellbeing
Learn more about what it means to be a Blue Hen, the resources available to you and how to have a successful first year. This is a 45-minute session starting at 11:15 a.m., 1:15 p.m. or 7:15 p.m.

Building Your Inclusive Blue Hen Community
Students will learn how to be an active member in our inclusive Blue Hen community. This is a 40-minute session starting at 12:10 p.m., 2:10 p.m. or 8:10 p.m.

Program Wrap Up and Student Reminders
- Complete the NSO Summer 2022 Canvas Course throughout the summer.
- View the calendar in Canvas to sign up for various topical Zoom sessions, such as dining, student financial services and residence life and housing.
- Complete the NSO program survey sent to your UD email.
- Stay in touch with your OL and small group.

Family Schedule

Student Life
UD staff will discuss how student and family engagement in college enhances their life at UD, both inside and outside of the classroom. This is a 30-minute session starting at 11 a.m., 1 p.m. or 7 p.m.

Health & Wellbeing & Easing Transitions
UD staff from various wellbeing departments will discuss how UD helps students care for their overall health and wellbeing during college and how they can form good habits now to carry into their life beyond UD. This is a 55-minute session starting at 11:35 a.m., 1:35 p.m. or 7:35 p.m.

Student Panel
OTP staff will answer your lingering questions about life at UD and what your student can expect from their Blue Hen experience. This is a 30-minute session starting at 12:30 p.m., 2:30 p.m. or 8:30 p.m.